
Case Study: TD
Submitted by: Cheryl Cook

Age 45
Sex AMAB Gender Cis Male
Height: 153cm
Weight 90kg
BP 
HR 61bpm

Chief Complaint:
1.  Prostate health and functioning, night waking to pee
2.  Disturbed/irregular sleeping habits

History of Present illness or condition:

Past year prostate has been feeling similar to blue balls- persistent pressure pain.  Feels like a build 
up that could be released by peeing, pooping, ejaculating- but none of these things release the 
pressure.  Extremely variable- sometimes the pain will last for days or weeks and then not be 
present for days or weeks.  It is currently not as bad as it has been at some points in the past.  
Waking 6 times a night to pee, this has been going on for several years- more than 5 + years.  Last 
physical many years ago, has never had their prostate checked.

Sleep habits have always been super irregular, very little internal rhythm, has tried various 
schedules and sleep hacks in the past. The frequency of night urination is very disruptive.  Client 
sometimes feels well rested in am.

Past Medical History:
Vasectomy in approx 2017 (night peeing before vasectomy)
Smoked tobacco from 24-28
Has had overall good health throughout their life.

Current Medications/Supplements/Herbs:

Protein powder with creatine

Occasionally takes herbs, poor compliance with taking them.  Current formula contains 
Ashwagandha, Burdock root, Dandelion root, Rose hip decoction stabilized  with Reishi.  
Has tried taking herbal capsules for prostate health but forgets to take them.
Willing to try harder to integrate herbs into schedule with alarms etc

Family History:
Maternal gm: 80ish, had very poor health habits



Maternal gf: Super healthy fitt & active, died from cancer around 67
Mother: Very fit & healthy.  Has bicuspid valve, open heart surgery in her 50’s, currently 67

Paternal gm: Lived past 80
Paternal gf: Dementia, lived into his 70’s
Father: Died from suicide in his early 60’s

Social History:  Client works from home, at a computer all day, dra ing.  Mostly stands while 
working, is aware of taking body breaks.  Uses a balance board at standing desk o en.   Likes job 
okay but is fondly anticipating new job which is starting shortly and is similar work but 32 
hour/week instead of a 40 hour/week.   Client lives off grid, has 3 children (11,13,15) and client is 
really looking forward to the improved work/life balance this will bring. 

Drinks a couple local microbrew beer on Sunday a ernoon, smokes homegrown cannabis multiple 
times daily.  Feels good about his relationship to both.   

Prior to covid client li ed weights at the community gym, currently uses balance board, hanging 
rings and other home equipment and is working at being more active a er a more sedentary than 
usual winter.  

Cardiovascular: WNL

EENT: WNL

Endocrinological: see chief complaint, prostate discomfort, significant eye brow thinning

Gastrointestinal:  Poops once a day, usually in the morning and feels satisfying, good, comfortable 
and like it’s getting the job done.  Well formed.  

Genitourinary:
See chief complaint, prostate discomfort

Wakes frequently at night to pee, 6 times a night or more.  Has been going on for many years, is 
getting worse.  Pees normally- no pain, starts and stops easily.  Peeing feels satisfying and bladder 
feels emptied.  

Not currently in a sexual relationship (feels happy about that), self ejaculates a few times a week. 

Gynecological:

Immune:  WNL

Musculoskeletal: Physically tired a lot, has aches and pains in hips and arms that wake client up at 
night. Client does not do much stretching.



Nervous system/neurological:  WNL

Psychological:  Considering the current times client feels they are doing feeling pretty good, though
tired of calamity. 

Respiratory: WNL

Skin: Has occasional redness splotches on face a er exertion like vomiting or very hard physical 
labor.  This is newish, just started noticing past few years.  Has had more acne/blemishes lately- 
large, hard, under the skin.

Sleep:  Sleep is very irregular, if on schedule sleeps from about 9pm – 3am and 1pm-3pm, naps 
most days.  Wakes frequently at night to pee and from body aches.

Diet: Eats mostly homemade food, some processed (ie ramen and granola).  Prioritizes quality food 
within financial budget.   Knows they drink too much coffee, occasionally goes through spells of 
replacing coffee with decaf or rooibos tea.  

Meal Day 1 Day 2 Day 3

Beverages Coffee with cream x4-6
daily (a few cups in am 
and a few cups a er 
nap)

drinks water daily- a 
few cups- unfiltered 
deep well water that 
has been tested as 
“bottleable”

Couple beer on Sunday 
a ernoons, local micro 
brew

Breakfast Protein drink Protein drink Eggs

Lunch Brown rice ramen with 
seaweed, poached egg 
and peanut butter

Le over pizza
homemade cookies w/
nuts, hemp seeds, etc

Granola and plain 
yogurt w/maple syrup

Snack Beef jerky nuts pepperoni

Dinner Grilled chicken, stir fry 
veggies-broccoli, 
carrots, peppers

Wild trout, white rice, 
salad-spinach,berries, 
walnuts, balsamic 
dressing, 

Beef meat balls, 
mashed potatoes, 
brussel sprouts



Physical Assessment:  Client appears healthy with good color and energy, carrying slightly more 
weight than they are accustomed to a er the pandemic winter, but not too worried about it.  Skin is 
clear.  Client does not sit still during interview, but rather is in and out of chair, standing.  Movement 
is fairly loose, fluid and even, not jumpy/tight or bouncy.  Eyebrows are thinning in center and outer 
third.  Hair on head is thick and dark some greying, some thinning on crown.  Beard is thick, salt and
pepper.  Eyes are small and deeply set.

Tri-dosha Assessment:  Pitta, some vata





   
                


